As spring approaches, warmer weather will thaw the ice and open our lakes and rivers making boat ramps usable again. Because this varies so much year to year, anglers and boaters are reminded to check on the status of ramps with the managing entity which is listed in parenthesis at the end of each ramp location.

Following is a list of boating access sites for the Missouri River System in North Dakota. All sites have a boat ramp, courtesy dock and restrooms unless otherwise noted. Hyperlinked Public Waters open a PDF map that includes an aerial photo background showing the surrounding area and facilities available. The data contained in this report is updated weekly and contains all changes the Department has been provided. Please be sure to contact the appropriate managing authority (found in parenthesis at the end of each listing) for the most up to date status.

** Check current Missouri River System water level **

### Yellowstone River
- **Sundheim Park** -- 2 miles west of Cartwright on ND Highway 200, on west side of Yellowstone River and south side of ND Highway 200. (Paved access road, no courtesy docks, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (Yellowstone Township - Tim Cayko: 701-444-5440)
  - Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
  - Ramp Elevation: Top 1,882.1 - Bottom 1,857.6 - Slope: 13%  
  - Park is Closed to Camping - Lower portion of ramp undermined - Unusable during low flows.
  - Boat Ramps, General: Not Usable

### Upper Missouri River
- **Confluence Area** -- 1.5 miles south of Buford on ND Highway 1804. (Paved access road, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (WILLIAMS COUNTY WRD - Beth Innis: 701-577-4500)
  - Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
  - Ramp Elevation: Top 1,877.8 - Bottom 1,856.4 - Slope: 12%
  - Poured Concrete Ramp: Not Usable

- **Lewis And Clark Bridge** -- 4 miles west of Williston on U.S. Highway 2, 3 miles south on U.S Highway 85, on south side of Missouri River, and east side of U.S. Highway 85. (Paved access road, security lights, picnic shelter. (WILLIAMS COUNTY WRD - Beth Innis: 701-577-4500)
  - Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
  - Ramp Elevation: Top 1,845.6 - Bottom 1,839.0 - Slope: 14%

### Lake Sakakawea
- **Lewis And Clark State Park** -- 16 miles east of Williston on ND Highway 1804, then 3 miles south. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, access fee, RV dump station. (ND Parks & Recreation - Ryan Gardner: 701-859-3071)
  - Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
  - Ramp Elevation: Top 1,858.0 - Bottom 1,823.2 - Slope: 12%

- **Whitetail Bay (Lund's Landing)** -- 22 miles east of Williston on ND Highway 1804. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, boat rental. (WILLIAMS COUNTY WRD - Beth Innis: 701-577-4500)
  - Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
  - Ramp Elevation: Top 1,857.5 - Bottom 1,834.9 - Slope: 9%

**East Side Ramp:** Not Usable  
  - Ramp Elevation: Top 1,850.0 - Bottom 1,834.0 - Slope: 13%

- **Tobacco Garden Creek Bay** -- 2 miles east of Watford City on ND Highway 23, then 25 miles north and east on ND Highway 1806. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, RV dump station. (McKenzie County Park Board - Linda Svihovec: 701-444-3616)
  - Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
  - Ramp Elevation: Top 1,857.0 - Bottom 1,832.0 - Slope: 13%
Lake Sakakawea Ramp Usability based on a Lake Elevation of 1840.4

**Little Beaver Bay** -- 32 miles northwest of New Town on ND Highway 1804, then 3 miles south. (Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (WILLIAMS COUNTY WRD - Beth Innis: 701-577-4500)

*Main - Main Lake Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,853.4 - Bottom 1,829.7 - Slope: 12%

*East - Old Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Not Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,851.5 - Bottom 1,843.2 - Slope: 7%

*Mid-Bay Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,858.5 - Bottom 1,818.0 - Slope: 11%

**White Earth Bay** -- 28 miles northwest of New Town on ND Highway 1804, then 2 miles south, 1 mile east, 3 miles south, 3 miles east. (Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, RV dump station, fishing pier. (Mountrail County Park Board - Lenny Eubanks: 701-770-1319)

*Main Ramp:* Poured & Plank Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,850.9 - Bottom 1,801.0 - Slope: 12%

**Sanish Bay (Aftem)** -- 1 mile north, 2 miles west of New Town. (Gravel access road, no restrooms. (Aftem Development - Gerald Aftem: 701-852-2779)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,849.3 - Bottom 1,828.4 - Slope: 12%

**New Town Marina** -- 2 miles west of New Town on ND Highway 23. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, RV dump station. (New Town Marina Association - Jim Isackson: 701-720-1367)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,853.8 - Bottom 1,817.0 - Slope: 11%

**Four Bears** -- 4 miles west of New Town on ND Highway 23. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, RV dump station. (Three Affiliated Tribes - Ray Poitra: 701-627-4018 ext. 7617)

*West Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,850.5 - Bottom 1,835.4 - Slope: 14%

*East Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,965.7 - Bottom 1,828.0 - Slope: 10%

**Pouch Point** -- 7 miles south, 2 miles east, 2 miles south, 1 mile east, 3 miles south of New Town. (Paved access road, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession. (Three Affiliated Tribes - Jim Mossett: 701-880-1203)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,850.0 - Bottom 1,836.0 - Slope: 11%

**Littlefield Bay** -- 5 miles south, 2 miles east of New Town. (Gravel access road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks. (ND Game & Fish Dept. - Bob Frohlich: 701-328-6346)

*Main Ramp:* Psp Boat Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,857.6 - Bottom 1,837.1 - Slope: 10%

**Van Hook** -- 5 miles east of New Town on ND Highway 23, then 2 miles south. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, RV dump station. (Mountrail County Park Board - Justin Ritts: 701-421-6918)

*Main - South Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,854.7 - Bottom 1,826.2 - Slope: 12%

*Main - North Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,857.8 - Bottom 1,824.7 - Slope: 13%

*Old West Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,854.7 - Bottom 1,832.0 - Slope: 10%

**Parshall Bay** -- 3 miles west, 1 mile south, 3 miles west, 1 mile south, 2 miles west of Parshall. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, boat rental, RV dump station. (Mountrail County Park Board - Barb/Kim Knudson: (406) 989-5067)

*East - Park Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,851.5 - Bottom 1,830.2 - Slope: 11%

*West - Out On Main Lake Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,850.7 - Bottom 1,817.1 - Slope: 9%

*West - Park Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,859.0 - Bottom 1,827.6 - Slope: 12%

**Skunk Bay** -- 14 miles northeast of Mandaree. (Gravel access road, developed and primitive camping, concession, lodging. (Three Affiliated Tribes - Ken Danks: 701-290-2841)

*South Main Ramp Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable** Ramp Elevation: Top 1,849.4 - Bottom 1,828.5 - Slope: 15%
Lake Sakakawea  Ramp Usability based on a Lake Elevation of 1840.4

**Deep Water Creek Bay** -- 14 miles south of Parshall on ND Highway 37, then either 1 mile south to the corps ramp or 2.5 miles west and .5 miles south to the county ramp. (Gravel access road, primitive camping. (ND Game & Fish Dept. - Bob Frohlich: 701-328-6346)

  - **East Usace Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,858.8 - Bottom 1,833.0 - Slope: 11%
  - **West G&F Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,855.7 - Bottom 1,825.8 - Slope: 13%

**Hale Marina** -- 18 miles southeast of Mandaree. (Gravel access road, no restrooms, no courtesy docks. (Three Affiliated Tribes - James Hale: 701-759-3666)

**McKenzie Bay** -- 22 miles southeast of Mandaree. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, RV dump station. (Watford City Park Board - Jim/Sarah Mackey: 701-609-4808)

  - **West Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,851.3 - Bottom 1,826.0 - Slope: 14%
  - **East Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,851.0 - Bottom 1,796.0 - Slope: 10%

**Little Missouri Bay** -- 16 miles northeast of Dunn Center. (Gravel access road, security lights. (Dunn County Park Board - Reinhard Hauck: 701-260-1843)

  - **Main Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,855.0 - Bottom 1,827.0 - Slope: 11%

**Charging Eagle Bay** -- 12 miles north of Halliday on ND Highway 8, then 10 miles west on BIA No. 22. (Gravel access road, no restrooms, fish cleaning facility, primitive camping, trash receptacles. (Three Affiliated Tribes - Jim Mossett: 701-880-1203)

  - **Main Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,853.8 - Bottom 1,823.0 - Slope: 12%

**Indian Hills Resort** -- 11 miles west of White Shield on ND Highway 1804, then 3 miles south. (Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, boat rental, RV dump station. (ND Parks & Recreation - Kelly Sorge: 701-743-4122)

  - **Main Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,859.4 - Bottom 1,820.2 - Slope: 13%

**Beaver Creek Bay** -- 12 miles north of Zap. (Paved access road, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Casey Beuchler: 701-654-7411 ext. 7756)

  - **Main Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,855.0 - Bottom 1,828.1 - Slope: 10%

**Douglas Creek Bay** -- 11 miles west of Garrison on ND Highway 37, 5 miles south, 5 miles east to corps ramp or 11 miles west of Garrison on ND Highway 37, 2 miles south, 1 mile east, 1 mile south to county ramp. (Gravel access road, primitive camping, trash receptacles. (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Casey Beuchler: 701-654-7411 ext. 7756)

  - **Main - South Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,851.9 - Bottom 1,818.7 - Slope: 8%
  - **Zieglers Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,851.6 - Bottom 1,820.6 - Slope: 10%

**Camp of the Cross** -- 4 miles west, 1.5 miles south, 1 mile west, 1 mile south, 1 mile west, .5 miles south of Garrison. (Gravel access road, no restrooms. (Camp of the Cross - Tyler Olson: 701-337-2246)

  - **Main Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,854.0 - Bottom 1,830.0 - Slope: 14%
Lake Sakakawea  Ramp Usability based on a Lake Elevation of 1840.4

Hazen Bay  --  14 miles north of Hazen. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, RV dump station. (Hazen City Park Board - Dan Frei: 701-748-5958)

Low-Water Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Not Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,841.4 - Bottom 1,816.1 - Slope: 0%
Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,850.1 - Bottom 1,821.0 - Slope: 12%
Walleye Bay Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,855.0 - Bottom 1,804.7 - Slope: 1%

Lake Sakakawea State Park  --  Just east and north of Pick City. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picninc shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, boat rental, access fee, RV dump station. (ND Parks & Recreation - Greg Corcoran: 701-487-3315)

Marina Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,866.5 - Bottom 1,800.0 - Slope: 12%
Rodeo Bay Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,856.1 - Bottom 1,817.5 - Slope: 13%

Garrison Creek  --  2 miles west of Garrison on ND Highway 37, 3 miles south, 1 mile east. (Gravel access road, no restrooms. (Garrison Cabin Association - Mike Rudolph: 701-337-2277)

Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,882.6 - Bottom 1,802.0 - Slope: 17%

Fort Stevenson State Park  --  3 miles south of Garrison. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, lodging, boat rental, access fee, RV dump station. (ND Parks & Recreation - Chad Trautman: 701-337-5576)

West Marina Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,856.6 - Bottom 1,836.0 - Slope: 11%
East Marina Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,855.0 - Bottom 1,823.0 - Slope: 10%

Steinke Bay  --  3 miles west of the junction of ND Highway 37 and U.S. Highway 83, then 2 miles south. (Gravel access road, primitive camping. (ND Game & Fish Dept. - Bob Frohlich: 701-328-6346)

Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,862.4 - Bottom 1,827.8 - Slope: 12%

Sportsmens Centennial Park  --  1 mile west of the junction of ND Highway 37 and U.S. Highway 83, then 2 miles south, 1 mile west. (Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession. (McLean County Park Board - Les Korgel: 701-462-8541)

Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,847.6 - Bottom 1,823.3 - Slope: 5%

West Totten Trail  --  7 miles north of Coleharbor on U.S. Highway 83, then .5 miles west, or 2 miles south of the junction of U.S. Highway 83 and ND Highway 37, then .5 miles west. (Gravel access road. (McLean County Park Board - Les Korgel: 701-462-8541)

Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,851.7 - Bottom 1,827.5 - Slope: 13%

Wolf Creek  --  1 mile east of Riverdale on ND Highway 200, then 2 miles north, 1 mile east, 1 mile north, .5 miles east. (Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, RV dump station. (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Casey Beuchler: 701-654-7411 ext. 7756)

East Ramp Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,854.0 - Bottom 1,834.6 - Slope: 10%
Main - Old Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,853.3 - Bottom 1,826.0 - Slope: 15%
Main - New Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,848.5 - Bottom 1,819.1 - Slope: 11%

Government Bay  --  Just north of Riverdale. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, trash receptacles. (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Casey Beuchler: 701-654-7411 ext. 7756)

Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,857.2 - Bottom 1,803.0 - Slope: 13%

Missouri River

Garrison Dam Tailrace  --  Directly below Garrison Dam. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed camping, security lights, trash receptacles. (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Ryan Newman: 701-654-7411 ext. 246)

Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,683.5 - Bottom 1,668.3 - Slope: 12%

UPA Site (Stanton)  --  Just west of UPA Power Plant on ND Highway 200A near Stanton. (Paved access road, security lights, trash receptacles. (City Of Stanton - Rick Honeyman: 701-745-3202)

Main Ramp: Poured Concrete Ramp: Usable  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,669.2 - Bottom 1,656.8 - Slope: 12%
Missouri River

**Washburn** -- On east side of the Missouri River near Washburn, north of ND Highway 200A bridge. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, primitive camping, security lights, trash receptacles, RV dump station, fishing pier. (Washburn City Park Board - Brian Rothmann: 701-315-0697)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,660.4 - Bottom 1,641.6 - Slope: 16%

**Sanger (Cross Ranch)** -- Just east of Sanger townsite on west side of Missouri River. (Gravel access road, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (ND Parks & Recreation - Eric Lang: 701-794-3731)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,650.0 - Bottom 1,638.4 - Slope: 13%

**Steckel Boat Landing (Wilton)** -- 22 miles north of Bismarck on ND Highway 1804, or 5.5 miles west, 1 mile south, and 1.5 miles west of junction of U.S. Highway 83 and ND Highway 36. (Paved access road, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (Bismarck Parks & Recreation District - Dave Mayer: 701-222-6464)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,649.1 - Bottom 1,635.5 - Slope: 13%

**Hoge Landing** -- On east side of the Missouri River near Bismarck, 6.4 miles north of I-94 bridge on River Road, then .7 miles west and 1.5 miles south/southwest. (Gravel access road, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (Bismarck Parks & Recreation District - Dave Mayer: 701-222-6464)

*Main Ramp:* Revamp Boat Ramp: **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,635.8 - Bottom 1,621.7 - Slope: 15%

**Kniefel (Misty Waters) Landing** -- On east side of the Missouri River near Bismarck, 3 miles north of I-94 bridge on River Road, then 1 mile west. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, security lights, trash receptacles, concession. (Bismarck Parks & Recreation District - Dave Mayer: 701-222-6464)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,635.7 - Bottom 1,624.2 - Slope: 11%

**Grant Marsh Bridge** -- On east side of the Missouri River near Bismarck, south side of the I-94 bridge on River Road. (Paved access road, security lights, trash receptacles. (Bismarck Parks & Recreation District - Dave Mayer: 701-222-6464)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,628.6 - Bottom 1,623.0 - Slope: 4%

**Fox Island Park** -- From Washington Street, .75 miles west on Riverwood Drive (1 block south of Expressway), 1.5 miles south and .5 miles west. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, security lights, trash receptacles. (Bismarck Parks & Recreation District - Dave Mayer: 701-222-6464)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,632.4 - Bottom 1,615.0 - Slope: 12%

**Little Heart Bottoms (Schmidt)** -- 11 miles south of Mandan on ND Highway 1806, then 1 mile north. (Paved access road, trash receptacles. (Morton County Park Board - Tim Nilsen: 701-667-3363)

*Main Ramp:* Ramp, Extension: **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,623.8 - Bottom 1,611.9 - Slope: 12%

**Kimball Bottoms (Desert)** -- 8 miles south of Bismarck on ND Highway 1804, then 2 miles south. (Paved access road, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (Bismarck Parks & Recreation District - Dave Mayer: 701-222-6464)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,621.1 - Bottom 1,607.3 - Slope: 14%

---

**Lake Oahe**  
**Ramp Usability based on a Lake Elevation of 1610.0**

**Maclean Bottoms (Gun Range)** -- 14 miles south of Bismarck on ND Highway 1804, then 2 miles south. (Paved access road, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (Burleigh County Park Board - Dave Mayer: 701-222-6464)

*Poured Concrete Ramp:* **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,621.1 - Bottom 1,607.3 - Slope: 14%

**Hazelton** -- 31 miles southeast of Bismarck on ND Highway 1804 or 13 miles west and 2 miles north of Hazelton. Campground located just south of boat ramp. (Paved access road, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Walt Fairbank: 701-255-0015)

*Main Ramp:* Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  
*Ramp Elevation:* Top 1,621.7 - Bottom 1,593.0 - Slope: 15%
Lake Oahe  Ramp Usability based on a Lake Elevation of 1610.0

**Fort Rice**  --  28 miles south of Mandan on ND Highway 1806, then .5 miles east. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles. (Morton County Park Board - Tim Nilsen: 701-667-3363)

- **Main Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,620.8 - Bottom 1,595.0 - Slope: 11%
- **Low-Water Ramp:** Plank Boat Ramp: **Not Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,596.0 - Bottom 1,584.0 - Slope: 15%

**Prairie Knights Marina**  --  10 miles south of the Cannonball River on ND Highway 1806, then 3.5 miles east. (Gravel access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, lodging, RV dump station. (Prairie Knights Casino - Wayne Hosie: 701-854-7777 ext. 7717)

- **Casino Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,622.3 - Bottom 1,597.7 - Slope: 12%

**Beaver Bay**  --  13 miles west of Linton on ND Highway 13, then 2 miles south on ND Highway 1804. (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, developed and primitive camping, security lights, picnic shelter, trash receptacles, concession, RV dump station. (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Walt Fairbank: 701-255-0015)

- **Low-Water Ramp:** Plank Boat Ramp: **Not Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,600.0 - Bottom 1,584.0 - Slope: 12%

**Cattail Bay (Winona)**  --  10 miles west of Strasburg, 1 mile south, 7 miles west, then 1 mile north on ND Highway 1804, 2 miles west, 2 miles south, 1 mile west.  (Gravel access road, primitive camping, trash receptacles, concession. (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers - Walt Fairbank: 701-255-0015)

- **Main Ramp:** Poured & Plank Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,621.8 - Bottom 1,587.0 - Slope: 9%

**Fort Yates**  --  North edge of Fort Yates. (Paved access road, primitive camping, picnic shelter, trash receptacles.  (Standing Rock Sioux Tribe - Jeff Kelly: 701-854-7201)

- **Main Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,621.0 - Bottom 1,597.0 - Slope: 12%

**Langeliers Bay**  --  10 miles west of Strasburg, 1 mile south, 7 miles west, then 11 miles south on ND Highway 1804, and .75 miles west.  (Paved access road, fish cleaning facility, primitive camping, security lights, trash receptacles.  (Emmons County Park Board - Ken Brendle: 701-254-5491)

- **Main Ramp:** Poured Concrete Ramp: **Usable**  Ramp Elevation: Top 1,624.3 - Bottom 1,589.0 - Slope: 12%